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(35) The case against Israel 

 

 

 

Paul uses Scripture to show Israel's guilt…10:16-21 

 

What was the result of the preaching of good news to Israel? 10:16; Isa.53:1; 52:10 

 They did not all heed, submit to, "hear". They 'heard', vs. 14, but they didn't 'listen'!   

What does Paul clearly teach about evangelism in vs.17? 

 Saving faith comes from hearing a message of the truth about Christ.     

How is this "old fashioned" approach often bypassed today? 

 By trying to 'win' the lost with music, programs, seminars, without confronting sin.   

Regarding Israel, what question does Paul now anticipate? vs.18a 

 The critic would say that they didn't all hear, especially in the OT era.    

And Paul's instant response? vs.18b; Ps.19:4; 98:3; Isa.52:10; Rom.1:18-21 

 Of course they have. OT and NT. The heavens, the earth, our beings… without excuse.   

What question does Paul next anticipate? vs.19a 

 But what they heard was so vague! They couldn't understand, could they?    

And again, his instant response (from the words of Moses)? vs.19b  Deut.32:21 

 I (the Lord) will make you envious (of salvation) for the Gentiles (ignorant ones)!   

What does this reference mean?  Acts 10:28 

 Jews considered only they could understand salvation (ie, by the law). Grace is too simple!  

Now he quotes the Lord as saying what, through Isaiah? vs.20  Isa.65:1-2 

 I permitted Myself to be sought/found by those that were not looking for Me (gentiles).  

And then Paul quotes Isaiah again. What's the point in verse 21? Isa.65:2-5  Prov.1:24 Jer.35:15 

 The Lord opened His arms to Israel, a disobedient and rebellious people. Guilty…   

 

 

 

The totally impossible conclusion 
 

What is Paul's next anticipated question, and immediate answer? 11:1a  Ps.89:31-37 

 Has God rejected (all) His people, Israel? Answer: Impossible! He gave His Word.   

And what does Paul offer as his first tangible (and obvious) proof? 11:1b 

 He uses himself as an example. Descended from Abraham and chosen by the Lord.   

What truth about God does Paul restate again? vs.2a  Acts 2:23  IPet.1:1-2 

 God did NOT reject those whom he foreknew (action to bring to pass).    

Where did Paul state this same truth before? 8:28-30 

 When he taught us that our salvation was secure and eternal. Because it's all of Him!  

 

 

 


